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Case No: P__ :__-'0 __ 

December 21. 211(11 Date Recdd: / -/ea--0c2 •c~mbcr 21, 2uulAcon Off:...  

Ms. Carol Ann eed AetioOe:d C ase9: 

roA / Privacy Act Officerd 

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory CommisSiot n 

Mail Stop T-63D8 
WasiZton, DC 2051.-0001 

FREEDOM OF INFfORMATSON ic RQUS 

Dear Ms. Re4l: 

Puruitwt to the Freedom of Informatiom Act, 5 U.S.C. 522, as amAndifd md 10 C.P.U. 9.8 ot 

the CommiJsio0'5 xegulattonS, COrenpeact. irquefts that NRC provide us with -r mpy of the NRU's 

enfunr•,mnt action tracking system for 1999. 2W00 nd M2i1. If fth NRC has changed the name of 

the database used to track e 1thmt actions for its reactor licenseis pljeaje provide uS with that 

database for the same period.  

Pursuant 1o and in complianoc with IU C.F.R. 9.41 of tfe Commision's regUladons 

enve-ning requests for fee wdvers Grconpeace provides the following information.  

ureenpea•Ce seeks the requested information solely to contrilute to and help shape the public 

&bato concerning NRC's mrile in tho regulation of the nucrear industry, The information provided 

by the NRC will be. anAly7fd and 

extracted for use in uur investigation into NRC't abdi;atinn of its role in regulating the nucleal 

industry.  

Gremnlicace is a nationally known non-piufit public interest organization lnunm,'led in 1971, 

We will use. thse documents in preparation of a teport on NRC's regulatory retreat.  

We plan to broadly disesmrnate the information contained in this analysis in the press and 

the greral public. For several years Pmw out publications, comenrt& and pre•s jeleases have been 

made available ftee of charge on uut web site. The requested information will digaufixantly increase 

the .,blic understanding of the issur. amd the NRC7s role in regulating the nucleaf industry.  

Our past publications have attracted attentuon in the local, niionmal aad trade meodi Copies 

of the leports have been distributed to members of the public, tihe nudear industry, citizen groups, 

federal & state gove= mrnnits and members of Congress.

P'l'ed on mcycod 100%. usi WO3 vI eIslRM baduiJ h ks.
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Greenpeace has neither a commercial nor a private interest in the agency reords ,sught.  

Since "disclosure of the information is in the public interest because it is likely to contribute 

significantly to the public understanding of the operation or activities of the government and is not 

primarily in the commercial interest of the requester", (5 U.s.c. 552 (a)(4XA) (iii)), we request a 

complete waiver of any processing or duplicating costs you might incur in providing these records 

to us. If you rule otherwise, please notify us before filling the request.  

If all or any parts of this request are denied, please cite the specific exemptions on which 

you rely in refusing to release the documents.  

If in some way this request requires clarification or additional detail, please contact us.  

Further, since the Freedom of Information Act provides that the remainder of a file must be 

released if only portions are exempt from disclosure, we request that we be provided with all 

non-exempt portions that are reasonably segregable. Of course, we reserve our right to appeal the 

withholding or deletion of any information.  

As provided in the Freedom of Information Act Amendments, we will expect to receive the 

requested records or a final determination within twenty working days. If your office is unable to 

fully respond to this request in that time, please send us a written estimate of when the request will 

be completed.  

If you have any questions about this request, please telephone me at 202-319-2487.  

Thank you for your attention to this request.  

Sincerely, 

James P. Riccio 
Nuclear Policy Analyst 
Greenpeace 
702 H Street NW, Suite 300 
Washington, DC 20001


